Objectives-To identify the rate of baby walker use, parental attitudes, and associated injuries. Design-Parents of babies attending clinics for developmental assessment were surveyed by self administered questionnaire about their use, attitudes, and history of injuries associated with walkers. Setting-Dublin, Ireland. Subjects-Parents of 158 babies. Results-Fifty five per cent of the sample used a walker. The main reasons for doing so included babies' enjoyment of them and the fact that the walker was used for an older sibling. Although none of the users listed safety concerns as a reason to stop using the walker, non-users (45%) did so; 12-5% of the users had at least one walker related injury. Conclusions-Parents ofbabies who use a walker perceive them as beneficial. However these babies are placed at unnecessary risk. It behoves all health professionals and child carers to alert parents to these dangers and the sale of walkers should be reviewed.
Baby walkers are popular. They are perceived as being convenient and useful. However, they have been associated with serious injuries, for example, falls and bums, and moreover, have been shown to be of no benefit.'`3 There are also suggestions that they may hinder normal motor development. 4 The rate of use of walkers in Ireland is unknown, as are the number of injuries associated with their use. Accordingly, the purpose ofthis study was to identify the rate of use, parental attitudes, and injuries associated with these walkers.
Methods
In Dublin a developmental assessment is made available for all babies at approximately 9 months of age. Over a two month study period three doctors who conduct these assessment clinics in North Dublin (population 188 (26) 18 (21) 11 (13) 8 (9) 7 (8) 2 (2) 1 (1) 1 (1) 9 (23) 3 (8) 3 (8) 3 (8) 2 (3) 1 (3) 1 (3) 1 (3) 1 (3) The reasons non-users gave for r( use ofa walker included safety (77% it was of no benefit; and 15% said home was too small. However, 18 ( users said they would use a walke: one; 18 (24%) had used one in the j these, 15 had had an accident. All res the child tumbling out over the N injuring the head, lip, or teeth. suffered a friction burn from the se In total, 26 walker related injuric among the 158 children studied (figi daily use was examined it was found who spent most of the day in a creck likely to use a walker than those who of the day at home (1V15% v 23 9% There was also a wide range of rep spent in the walker, from 30 minut hours, the average being 2-7 hours.
Eleven current or ex-users said baby sustained one or more wall injury. These babies were more like over one hour in it each day (p <O0O0 parents noted 15 accidents: five down one or more steps while in it grabbed onto furniture on two occ climbed out of it; the rest of ti resulted from the walker toppling saddle boards, rugs, uneven carpets Six of these babies sustained injuri one required medical treatment. Hi injuries involved the face and cc bruising and abrasions. Of these 1 1 babies, nine were no longer using a walker. The reasons given were that the child began to walk, the walker was broken, or the child became too big for it. When specifically asked, 44 user parents (51%) admitted that walkers could be dangerous. However, none of those whose child had an accident said they stopped for safety reasons.
i that their Discussion 24%) non-The rate of walker use in this study was 55% r if offered and a further 11-4% had used a walker with an past, and of older child. Both rates are lower than the rates sulted from of 70-80% reported in North America in the walker and latter half of the 1980s.4 This may suggest a fall One child in popularity, but as there are no previously eat.
documented rates for Ireland, and because this os occurred study is limited to one locale, no definite ure). When conclusion about trends can be drawn. that babies Nevertheless, baby walkers have become ie were less increasingly recognised as an important cause spent most of injury-related morbidity and mortality p < 0-05). among infants.245 In part this is because they ported time afford babies mobility, independence, and an tes to three ability to reach heights far beyond their natural capability and so allow them to enter dangerous that their situations. Thirteen of 125 6-12 month old ker related children admitted to a regional burns unit in ly to spend the UK suffered serious burns while in walker 5) and their frames.6 Walkers have also been implicated in babies fell 19% of a group of children under 2 years with t; one child head injuries.78 Moreover, walker related stair-:asions and way falls predispose children to more serious he injuries injuries than do other falls.7 While such hazards over door are recurrently documented, no benefit to s, or lawns. development or locomotion has been demones but only strated,9 and some have argued that walker use owever, all may be associated with delayed development.'0 )nsisted of One study reported that 30% of babies who spend less than two hours per day in a walker suffered a non-serious fall, compared with 55% users;figures who spent over two hours.4 In our study 28% of these infants were in a walker for two hours or more each day. Apart from risk associated with e) p Value this measure of exposure, the decreased risk (cited previously) among those attending a <0001 creche suggests that these settings are safety <0.001 conscious.
<0 001
In contrast, 75% ofuser parents in our study felt the walker was 'good for the baby', and 24% of non-users said they would use one if it were offered to them. Surprisingly, perhaps, none of the parents whose babies had an injury in a walker said they stopped using for safety reasons. In fact, two still were continuing to use one. However, 21 1 % of non-users gave an this baby accident with an older sibling as their reason for not using a walker with the study baby. Similarly, Rieder et 
